SHAREABLES

QUESO FRESCA

the perfect blend of Sweetwater Valley
Farm buttermilk cheddar cheese,
el pasado white chese, Cruze Farm
milk and fresh jalapeños, garnished
with pico de gallo and served with
signature crispy tortilla wedges 8

hormone-free chicken breasts, dredged
in Cruze Farm buttermilk, double breaded
in
blended with chef’s
seasonings, served with honey mustard
or house ranch 8

BLACKENED AHI TUNA*
tuna, served on a bed of sesame
noodles with a side of chef’s soy
ginger 11

BBQ FLATBREAD

THREE FOR ALL

roasted red pepper hummus, queso
fresca and guacamole, all made fresh
from scratch, served with signature
crispy tortilla wedges 10

FAJITA NACHOS*

your choice of hormone-free grilled
chicken breast or grilled sirloin, sautéed
with peppers & onions served on a bed of
fresh made tortilla chips, topped with
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, jalapeño
relish and queso fresca 9
add fresh guacamole 2

SIDE SALADS

CHICKEN TENDERS

KALE

hand-chopped kale, toasted pine
nuts, freshly shaved parmesan cheese,
and dried cranberries tossed in chef’s
lemon vinaigrette 5 with entree 3.5

HOUSE

freshly chopped romaine hearts and
spring mix, shredded carrots, chopped
red cabbage, monterey jack cheese,
vine-ripened tomatoes, candied pecans
& house croutons 5 with entree 3.5

house
side

naan bread covered in chef’s BBQ sauce,
topped with Sweetwater Valley Farms
buttermilk cheddar cheese, chopped
pineapple, slivered red onions and your
choice of Southern Natural Farms smoked
pulled pork or hormone-free grilled
chicken breast 9

GARDEN FRESH FLATBREAD

naan bread covered in house-made basil
pesto using fresh basil from our own
herb garden, Sweetwater Valley Farms
buttermilk cheddar cheese & vine-ripened
tomatoes, drizzled with a balsamic
reduction 9

blackened ahi tuna
CHEFS CRAB CAKE

hand-formed crab cake, made with
wild caught premium blue claw meat,
lightly fried, served on a bed of fresh
spring mix, tossed in chef’s lemon
vinaigrette, with red pepper tartar 10

SOUPS
ROASTED CORN &
SHRIMP CHOWDER

CHEF’S CHOICE

a gluten free cream base soup with
sweet corn, baby shrimp, red peppers
and new potatoes garnished with
Benton’s Bacon and scallions
bowl 6 cup 4

made from scratch daily with the
freshest local ingredients available
bowl 6 cup 4

Philadelphia, Tennessee

Sweetwater
Valley Farm

Located in the heart of Southeast Tennessee’s dairy-rich
Sweetwater Valley, the family that is Sweetwater Valley Farm,
have preserved the art and craft of making cheese in order
to create their high-quality products. We purchase the vast
majority of our cheeses from Sweetwater Valley Farm,
including their delicious buttermilk cheddar!

Knoxville, Tennessee

SIDE CAESAR

hand chopped hearts of romaine tossed
in chef’s caesar dressing, topped with
house croutons and freshly shaved
parmesan cheese 5 with entree 3.5

Cruze Farm is a family run dairy farm right here in Knox County.
They milk the Jersey Cows raised on their farm and bottle
their own whole pasteurized milk as well as real churned
buttermilk. Their cows are on pasture 365 days a year and
are never given hormones. Chef uses Cruze Farm milk or their
buttermilk in our grits, queso fresca, cream based dressings,
gravys, butters and of course when breading our chicken tenders!

chef’s signature dressings made from scratch daily:
ranch, blue cheese, lemon vinaigrette, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette,

Please notify your server of any allergies or medical conditions.
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HAND CUT RIB EYE*

twelve ounce prime cut rib eye from
Southern Natural Farms, grilled with
extra virgin olive oil and herb butter
(two sides) 30

CHICKEN

STEAK

SEAFOOD

ROMEY’S SALMON

wild caught salmon, hickory smoked
and then pan-seared with a honey
champagne glaze, served over
cajun cheese grits from Shelton Farms
(one side) 18

NAPA VALLEY CHICKEN

hormone-free grilled chicken breast,
covered in a lemon wine reduction,
topped with sundried tomatoes and
goat cheese (two sides) 16

PRIME RIB*

romey’s salmon

napa valley chicken

Southern Natural Farms hickory smoked,
prime rib, hand carved in house, served
with au jus & a creamy horseradish sauce
(one side)
eight ounce 24 twelve ounce 30

CAJUN STYLE PRIME RIB*

hickory smoked prime cut of beef from
Southern Natural Farms, generously
seasoned with chef’s cajun spices and
seared on the grill, served with au jus &
a creamy horseradish sauce (one side)
eight ounce 26 twelve ounce 32

SMOTHERED RAINBOW TROUT
fresh North Carolina trout, lightly
seasoned and broiled with sliced red

cajun style prime rib

open face on a bed of rice, smothered
with gulf white shrimp, peppers and
onions sauteed in chef’s butter cream
sauce (one side) 25

CITRUS CHICKEN

hormone-free chicken breast, basted
in our tasty citrus marinade and grilled
to perfection (two sides) 13

PORK

smothered rainbow trout

SOUTHERN COMFORT
SHRIMP & GRITS

BRAISED PORK BELLY

Southern Natural Farms pork belly, basted
in a caramelized glaze and served over
caramelized pineapple coleslaw
(one side) 18

braised pork belly

gulf white shrimp, peppers, onions,
andouille sausage and Benton’s Bacon
served over cajun style cheese grits
from Shelton Farm topped with Benton’s
country gravy and scallions 24

citrus chicken
CHICKEN BROCCOLI ALFREDO
hormone-free grilled chicken breast,

zest alfredo sauce, served over linguini,
topped with freshly shaved parmesan,
13

southern comfort
shrimp & grits
PORK BELLY TACOS

shredded braised pork belly from
Southern Natural Farms, chopped
California leaf lettuce, caramelized
pineapple coleslaw and pico de gallo,
drizzled in a soy lime glaze & garnished
with scallions, comes with three tacos
15

pork belly tacos

CRAB ALFREDO

wild caught premium blue claw meat ,
chef’s orange zest alfredo sauce, served
over linguini, topped with freshly
shaved parmesan cheese, comes with
15

Lexington, Tennessee

Southern Natural Foods was started by
two Tennessee cattlemen who shared a
vision of providing safe meat products of
exceptionally high quality. Their cattle are
raised naturally and are allowed to roam
freely on spacious pastures with unrestricted
access to clean, fresh water. They eagerly
practice environmentally sound farming
methods, especially those designed to
protect our public waterways. They
meat products. We proudly serve their
high quality prime cuts of beef
and all natural pork.

New Market, Tennessee

Shelton Farms is a family operation that has grown all kinds of fruits and vegetables in the rich soils of
they grind into grits and cornmeal. They provide the freshest stone ground, all natural grits available
locally. Shelton Farm’s yellow corn grits, mixed with Cruze Farm buttermilk and Chef’s seasonings,

three tacos made with beer battered &
lightly fried Alaskan white cod, topped
with caramelized pineapple coleslaw,
chopped onion, cilantro, salsa rosa &
red pepper tartar sauce, served on
13

ENTREE SALADS

WEST COAST FAVORITES

BLUE COAST FISH TACOS

KALE & STRAWBERRY

chopped kale & shredded red cabbage
tossed in chef’s lemon vinaigrette,
topped with fresh cut strawberries,
toasted pine nuts, dried cranberries
& freshly shaved parmesan cheese 10

STRAWBERRY SUNSHINE

baby spinach leaves tossed in chef’s
strawberry vinaigrette, topped with
hormone-free grilled chicken breast
cooked to order, toasted pine nuts,
goat cheese, shredded carrots and
fresh cut strawberries 12

strawberry sunshine

blue coast fish tacos
GRILLED FISH TACOS

three grilled or blackened mahi-mahi
tacos, topped with caramelized pineapple
coleslaw, avocado slices and chef’s
red pepper tartar sauce choose corn or
14

FAJITA BURRITO

SUNDRIED TOMATO DELIGHT

fresh spring mix, goat cheese, sundried
tomatoes, candied pecans & house-made
croutons tossed in chef’s lemon
vinaigrette, topped with hormone-free
grilled chicken cooked to order 11

AHI TUNA SPRING SALAD*

fresh spring mix, sesame noodles and
blanched asparagus tossed in chef’s
lemon vinaigrette, topped with sashimigrade blackened ahi tuna cooked to
order, served with a side of soy ginger 14

ahi tuna
spring
THE WEDGE

CLASSIC CAESAR

freshly chopped hearts of romaine
tossed in chef’s caesar dressing, topped
with house croutons and freshly shaved
parmesan cheese 9

BAJA FAJITAS

grilled hormone-free chicken breast or
grilled sirloin, sautéed with peppers and
onions, comes with cilantro crema,
monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo and
chopped romaine hearts,

chef’s signature dressings made from scratch daily:
ranch, blue cheese, lemon vinaigrette, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette,

SIDES

PORTABELLA BURGER

Monterey Portabella Mushroom cap,
marinated in a balsamic vinaigrette,
served with California leaf lettuce, vineripened tomatoes & avocado slices,
drizzled with balsamic reduction, on a
Quality Bakers rosemary bun (one side) 14

portabella
burger

brussels sprouts with Benton’s Bacon & cream
broccoli tossed in herb butter
house-made shells & cheese
cajun cheese grits from Shelton Farm
caramelized pineapple coleslaw
hand-breaded onion straws
battered crispy fries
slow simmered black beans
Knoxville, Tennessee
long grain brown rice
White Lily
baked potato with butter & sour cream
winter wheat, which gives baked goods
loaded baked potato (add 1.5 dollars)
roasted asparagus (add 1 dollar)
3.5 each

that is “whiter than snow and smoother
than silk.” Once he found it, the name he
White Lily.
Some say he named it after his wife, Lillie.
Others say it was a gentle pun, the white

VEGGIE BURRITO

Our chef prefers this local brand that enhances

Monterey Mushrooms, peppers & onions,
black beans, baja rice, and house-made
hummus, covered with queso fresca
or rojo sauce 13

GARDEN PASTA
carrots, Monterey Mushrooms, chef’s
basil pesto sauce made with basil from
our own herb garden, served over
linguini pasta, comes with freshly shaved
13
three sides 9 four sides 11.5

entree salads served with

add cooked to order:
hormone-free grilled chicken breast 4
wild caught grilled salmon 8

for one 11 for two 19

VEGETARIAN

freshly chopped romaine hearts & spring
mix, vine-ripened tomatoes, candied
pecans, house croutons with a generous
scoop of chef’s chicken salad made with
hormone-free chicken breast, freshly
chopped celery and dried cranberries 10

fresh cut iceberg wedge, topped with
candied Benton’s Bacon, slivers of red
onions, house croutons, vine-ripened
tomatoes & blue cheese dressing 10

free grilled chicken breast or grilled
sirloin sautéed with peppers & onions,
long grain brown rice & black beans,
covered in queso fresca or roja sauce,
served with shredded lettuce, pico de
gallo & cilantro crema 14

VEGGIE PLATE

CHICKEN SALAD

Loudon, Tennessee

Monterey Mushrooms is a family owned and operated company whose vision
is to be the mushroom supplier of choice providing the freshest, safest and
most nutritious mushrooms in the world. Although headquartered in California,
Monterey Mushrooms considers themselves “Locally Grown - Nationwide” with
10 mushroom growing farms located in the United States. We get our Portabella
Mushrooms from their farm just up the road in Loudon, Tennessee.

SANDWICHES

CITRUS RANCH CHICKEN

hormone-free grilled chicken breast,
basted in our tasty citrus marinade and
grilled to perfection, topped with vineripened tomatoes, California leaf lettuce,
Benton’s Bacon and chef’s ranch, made
with Cruze Farm buttermilk, served on
a Quality Bakers white bun 10

PRIME CHEESESTEAK*

BURGERS
SMOKEHOUSE BURGER*

Southern Natural Farms beef, chef’s
BBQ sauce, Sweetwater Valley Farms
Benton’s
Bacon, California leaf lettuce, served on
a Quality Bakers white bun 14

smokehouse burger

hickory smoked prime rib from Southern
Natural Farms, shaved in house, sautéed
peppers and onions, topped with queso
fresca (a blend of Sweetwater Valley Farms
buttermilk cheddar cheese, el pasado
white cheese & fresh jalapeños) served
on a toasted Quality Bakers french roll 12

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH

hand-formed crab cake, made with wild
caught premium blue claw meat,
lightly fried, served with fresh spring
mix tossed in chef’s lemon vinaigrette,
on a Quality Bakers white bun with a side
of house red pepper tartar 11

CHEF’S CUBAN TWIST

Southern Natural Farms pulled pork,
sliced ham, Sweetwater Valley Farms
pepper jack cheese and dill pickles with
pineapple-infused mustard, served on
a Quality Bakers french roll 11

BBQ PULLED PORK

SIMPLY DELICIOUS*

Southern Natural Farms beef, topped
with goat cheese, vine-ripened tomatoes,
California leaf lettuce and house-made
strawberry jam served on a Quality Bakers
white bun 13

HYBRID BURGER*

Southern Natural Farms beef, topped with
fresh spring mix, caramelized pineapple
coleslaw, Circle V Farms poached duck
egg drizzled with sriracha sauce, served
on a Quality Bakers white bun 15

DORMANT VOLCANO BURGER*
PORTABELLA BURGER

Monterey Portabella Mushroom cap,
marinated in chef’s balsamic vinaigrette,
topped with California leaf lettuce, vineripened tomatoes, fresh avocado slices
& drizzled with a balsamic reduction,
served on a Quality Bakers rosemary
seasoned bun 14

Southern Natural Farms beef, monterey
jack cheese, fried jalapeños, California
leaf lettuce, house sweet jalapeño sauce
on a Quality Bakers white bun 14

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER*

Southern Natural Farms beef, topped with
american cheese, vine-ripened tomatoes,
California leaf lettuce, sliced red onions
and dill pickles, served on a Quality Bakers
white bun 12

sandwiches and burgers come with one side & a pickle spear
upgrade any sandwich or burger to a Quality Bakers rosemary seasoned
bun for an additional 50 cents

Southern Natural Farms pork smoked in
house and hand pulled, served with
chef’s BBQ sauce, caramelized pineapple
coleslaw on Quality Bakers Texas toast 9

Madisonville, Tennessee

Benton’s Smoky Mountain Country Hams
has upheld the traditional dry-curing
process and continually strive to produce
world class country hams and bacon.
The hickory smoking process is still
performed in a small, wood stove
smokehouse behind the business

in nearby Madisonville, TN.

Knoxville, Tennessee

Quality Bakers is a local bakery,
specializing in custom, premium
baked breads for wholesale customers.
All products are baked fresh in their
modern facility right here in Knoxville!
Quality Bakers hand crafted a rosemary
seasoned bun for Blue Coast at
Chef Curtis’ request!

Morristown, Tennessee

was founded in
nearby Morristown, TN in 1882 by
James Franklin Goodson as a wholesale
grocery company. JFG is one of the
best-known regional roasters of
local JFG
freshly ground in house!

BLUE COAST CATERING
We cater at our place or yours!
865-307-1779

